A sealed tenders is invited for hiring of "Maruti Van" for official use of the Directorate of Information Technology, ITI Road, Indrannagar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Rate for detention per day in Rs. (In Figures &amp; Words)</th>
<th>Rate per Km in Rs. In Figures &amp; Words</th>
<th>Rate for Overtime per hour in Rs. In Figures &amp; Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hiring of &quot;Maruti Van (OMNI)&quot; for Office use.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:
1. The bidder must submit Commercial Permit of the vehicle
2. The bidder must submit Valid Insurance, Pollution Under Control, Registration & Driving Licence etc. along with the tender
3. Rate should be quoted only as per format mentioned above
4. Only the owner of the vehicle can participate in the tender
5. EMD for ₹ 2,000/- in the form of DD drawn in favour of DDO, Directorate of Information Technology, is to be submitted along with the tender
6. Last date of dropping of tender is 15-07-2015 up to 3:00 PM in the office of the Directorate of Information Technology, Govt of Tripura, ITI Road, Indranagar, Agartala, if required, Directorate of Information Technology may extend last
7. Date of opening 15-07-2015 at 4.00 PM, if required, Directorate of Information Technology may alter the date of opening the tender
8. Interested bidders, their representative may remain present during opening of the tender
9. No tender will be received or accepted after the due date and time as mentioned above.
10. Tender should be dropped in the specific box provided in the office chamber of the undersigned
11. Overtime would be paid as per the Government approved rate

Director
Directorate of Information Technology